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Before the war (Present Situation)

After the War

Today, the earth is surrounded with thousand tons of Chemical weapons, Bio-
chemical weapons, Hydrogen Bomb & more than 20 thousands atomic bomb etc. 
The scientists have invented & searched dangerous weapons which are available 
for destruction in all developed countries. The race of sophisticated weapons have 
been there among the big countries, most of the countries which possess advanced 
weapons, threat each other and give ultimatum quite often, if a nuclear bomb is used 
by any of these countries, then within five minutes, it will cause fire & explosion 
everywhere on the earth. No human race will survive in the event of such unmindful 
conflict of war. No one will survive to see such incident. No one can think or 
imagine the aftermath of the war.

Time is ripe, intellectuals should think over it. There is only one solution 'World 
Government.'

(1) In 'Dwaper Yuga' the great war was fought between Kauravas and Pandavas. No 
compromise formula could materialize before the war. Both Kauravas & 
Pandavas could see the possibility of winning the war. In India, all Rajas, 
Maharajas were in one or other side in the battle field. The war continued for 18 
days. During this war brothers, sons, uncles, teachers and grandpa were also 
killed.

After this great war, Yudhishithara and Arjuna were wandering lonely in the 
battle field and were crying for the killed people. They were thinking that they 
could not realize the purpose of the war as all their near and dear had already 
died.

(2) In Kalinga, Samrat Ashoka fought Kalinga war for victory, where soldiers of 
Kalinga were defeated in the war. After the war, Ashoka went to the war zone 
and found that every where dead bodies were lying. It disheartened Ashoka and 
he became very nervous after the war, where lakhs of soldiers were killed. 
Subsequently Ashoka repented of this mass casualty. His heart changed and he 
adopted Baudha Philosophy for spreading peace in the world, he himself 
devoted rest of his life to promote Baudha Dharma.

(3) During 1942-45, Second world war was fought, in which lakhs of soldiers were 
died. The war ended up with the dropping of Hydrogen Bomb on Hiroshima & 
Nagasaki in Japan. For the first time the innocent people, who were not directly 
involved in the war, were killed. The people of that area never imagined that 
they would be suffering on account of this war for several years in future.

The powerful country like Great Britain never thought that they would become 
weak due to this war.
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An outline of the Thought

Summary of the Objectives

Proposal

The world is pretty huge. Thousands of years ago people used to travel either on foot or take help of 
animals like Horse, Elephant to drive carts. There used to be many small and big kingdoms whose 
rulers were keen on expanding their wealth and prosperity by fighting among themselves. In such wars 
only those who were killed directly took part in the battles.

In present times, science and technology has made phenomenal progress with the result that the 
world has become small. Now-a-days, it takes very little time to reach any corner of the world.

In present time the world is confronted with two contradictory situations. On one hand scientific 
innovations are proving to be a boon to mankind and on the other hand its menace is a cause of concern. 
Natural disasters, hunger, terrorism and the loom of a nuclear war is making life miserable for 
mankind.

In every society and human civilization, we find the presence of natural instincts like desire, anger, 
love, hate, proudness etc. Right from olden times, people obsessed with false pride have been fighting 
with one another. Even today, we find these natural traits. With the advancement of science, weapons 
like atom bomb, hydrogen bomb, chemical weapons are available which has made mankind more 
powerful.

Natural instinct like anger coupled with the availability of weapons of mass destruction have made 
it possible for nations to destroy each other or even the complete world.

In this modern world, there are quite a few people who wish to eliminate the horrors of war and 
make mother earth a heaven. If we can communicate with anyone in any nook and corner of the world 
within seconds why not we think on a new world order of no wars between nations. Why cannot we 
think on a proposal of World Government representing each nation of the world. All the nations would 
settle issues on a mutual cooperation. Take the case of Europe where nations used to fight amongst 
themselves before 1945 but are now running peacefully by mutual cooperation. There are no wars and 
nations are prospering with increased trade amongst themselves. With this background, let us discuss 
the modalities of a new concept called World Government.

1. To save the world from the hazardous outcome of a nuclear war

2. To develop all nations of the world

3. To ensure that each individual in the world gets the benefit of modern science and technology

4. To Protect the environment worldwide

5. Utilize all natural resources of the world rationally for the welfare of mankind

6. Complete cessation on the manufacturing of weapons of mass destruction

7. Create an atmosphere of peace and prosperity worldwide

The world has to be treated as one family with Universal friendship. To achieve this objective there 
has to be a very high level of thinking and imagination, extra-ordinary sacrifice etc. At the outset the 
perils of a nuclear war has to be understood in detail and then the ways and means to come out of it has 
to be deliberated in a comprehensive manner.

The world has around 198 nations. President, Prime Minister, prominent thinkers and even 
prominent opposition leaders from each nation should be invited to understand their views. It is 
expected that on an average 20 or 25 leaders from each nation which works out to be approximately 
5000 people can accumulate in a single location and deliberate for 3 days. After taking their views a 
initial proposal can be passed.
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Discussion on the Boundary / Area of Work

Proposed

Political Parties

Two Houses of the World Parliament

World President

To achieve the objective of the proposal, it will be mandatory for the world government to ensure 
the area of jurisdiction.

The World Government will include all the small and big nations of the world with no country left 
out.

It would be the responsibility of the world government to ensure that the existing geographical 
boundaries of the countries never changes.

There will be one great parliament for the full world. There will be one parliament member for 
every 20 lack of people. The world population is approximately 600 crores and therefore there should 
be approximately 3000 parliamentarians representing the full world. The selection will be based on 
parliamentary election. These parliamentarians will form the World Government.

There are three major political ideologies in the world

1. Capitalist ideology

2. Communist ideology

3. Socialistic ideology

Based on the three ideologies, three political parties may be constituted. Depending on their 
ideologies, the world leaders may become a member of any of them.

The parties can be named as follows-

1. Economic development party

2. Communist party

3. Socialist party

These parties may elect their representatives for the world parliament. The election should be 
similar to the existing parliamentary procedure. The party which gets the maximum votes will be 
eligible to form the Govt. and the leader of that party is entitled to form his ministry.

The criterion will be that any member from a parliamentary constituency should be a bonafide 
resident of that constituency. The political parties in each nation will select its members and participate 
in the world parliamentary elections.

1. Lower House - One house will represent parliamentarians elected by the people.

2. Upper House - A higher world house where each nation's Chief executive (President/Prime 
Minister) will be a member. The number would be approximately 198.

The party with a maximum number of elected candidates should be invited to form the World 
Government. It is not recommended to form the Government with just 50% majority as such a situation 
leads to fench crossing and breeds corruption. The party with maximum number of candidates and the 
biggest party may be allowed to constitute the world Government.

The tenure of the parliament may be fixed for 10 years.

Any nation of the world shall not be empowered with 'VETO POWER'.

The world president may work as the world Chairman. His selection may be made by members of 
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the world parliament and the Presidents / National heads of all countries in the world parliament. If this 
person gets majority, then he or she will be designated as the World President.

1. The designated person should be from a country with minimum 10 crores population and must 
have served in the interest of a national head (President or Prime Minister) for at least a period 
of five years.

2. The world president should be in the age range of 45 to 70 years.

3. The world president should not be suffering from any ailment which may prohibit him from 
completing his term.

The tenure may be fixed for 10 years so that the President can implement  all policies, programmes 
etc. initiated during his tenure. This will reduce the hastle of frequent elections which could be quite 
cumbersome.

1. The World President will perform his duties with the consent of the Prime Minister of world 
parliament.

2. The World President’s office will be situated in a big country, in a place which is easily 
accessible and well equipped with all the modern facilities.

3. The world president will be the highest ranked official of the world.

4. The world president will be the chief of all armies of the world. This means that all the defense 
forces of each country will be under the control of World President.

5. All the ordinance factories in the world will be under the control of World President.

6. All inventories of atom bombs, hydrogen bombs, chemical weapons and biological weapons 
will be under the control of world president.

7. All nationalities will be under the world president and they will be called World Citizens.

8. The world president will have the full power to secure all nationalities from terrorism, 
communalism and again establish a new civilization of trust, brotherhood and peace in the 
world.

9. Existing international agencies (United Nations, International Monetary Fund, World Bank, 
International Court of Justice etc.) will be under the full control of World President.

1. With the guidance of the world parliament the world president is expected to develop each and 
every nation of the world.

2. Ensure proper distribution of food to the hungry nations. Food may by purchased from nations 
having surplus and distributed to the starving nations.

3. Countries who specialize in the production of specific items must be encouraged to increase the 
production so that all nations may get benefitted.

4. Work for restoration of peace across the planet and promote brotherhood among all world 
citizens.

5. To encourage humanity (A Global Family Concept).

6. Enhance the means of travel and integrate them with whole world.

7. Collect rain water and supply it to rainfall deficit area.

Selection Criteria of the World President

The Tenure of World President

The Rights of the World President

The Duties of the World President
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8. Work for rational utilization of environmental resource among all nations.

9. Enhance the medical facilities of all nations and also make it available to the nations deprived 
of it.

10. Promote basic and technical education.

The Prime Minister and his ministerial team of the world Government will cooperate to implement the 
rights and duties of the world president.

If the elected members of the world parliament feel that the world president is functioning in a 
autocratic manner then 1/3 parliament members can bring in a no confidences motion and if 2/3 
members ratify the motion then the motion will be considered as passed. Also, if majority of nation 
heads agree then the World President will have to resign.

1/3 members of the ruling party will give a notice to the world president who will assess whether the 
Prime Minister enjoys the support of majority of the party parliamentarians. If the president is 
convinced that the Prime Minister has lost his / her following then Prime Minister will be asked to 
resign and election will be held to select a new Prime Minister.

1. In modern times most of the nations of the world spend 10 to 20% of their budget on defence. It 
is proposed that they pay 50% of this expenditure to the world government and use the 
remaining for the welfare of their individual countries.

2. Transportation through the sea route will be taxable by the World Government.

3. Other taxes can be fixed on the decision of members of the world parliament.

1. The possibility of war anywhere in the world will be eliminated.

2. The world environment will be secured and safe.

3. All nations of the world will be developed.

4. All countries of the world will have their national boundaries intact and safe.

5. Any world citizen will have the right to stay or buy property in any other country other than 
their own country. Rules have to be framed by the world parliament.

6. Discrimination between nations will end and all nations will have equal rights.

7. Exploitation of poor countries will end in a conclusive manner.

8. There will be a rapid development in the world.

There should not be any disadvantage of having a world Government.

The Removal of the World President

The Removal of World Prime Minister

Sources of Funding for the World Government

The Advantages of World Government

Disadvantage
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 World Government : Concerns and Their Solutions
Why the World Government is Needed :

Which system will be adopted in the formation of the World Government?

At Present there is a reservoir of approximately 20 thousand nuclear and hydrogen bombs in 
addition to millions of chemical and biological weapons in the world. Superpowers are in the fierce 
race of moving forward. The country which is less powerful is trying to be more powerful and in the 
same way superpower wants to acquire more power. Developing countries are increasing their storage 
of weapons. In order to gain supremacy over ocean and sky, they are manufacturing and purchasing 
ships, submarines and fighter planes. They spent a large part of their budget in the name of border 
security. This race is not going to stop. The rich and developed countries are escalating the production 
of dangerous weapons and the poor countries are purchasing them in the name of security.

Terrorism and sectarianism are on the fast rise. All are obsessed with ego. Several nations are 
putting efforts to increase their dominance in the world. The situation can explode at any time. In case 
of a war, the atomic bomb-based missiles will be activated. The invasion will become bigger in the 
name of winning the war. After nuclear war nobody will be alive to narrate about the war and to listen.

Now we can imagine about the catastrophe of the war. We have witnessed the mass destruction 
caused by the nuclear bombs hurled on Hirosima and Nagasaki of Japan. Imagine the holocaust of war. 
On starting the war automatic missiles will fling nuclear bombs and it will appear as if thousands of 
suns have descended on the earth. There will be deep depressions with heavy thunder in the earth. All 
the species of this world will be annihilated within a minute. The whole atmosphere will be filled up 
with poisonous gases and dust particles. The earth will be involved with darkness and sun’s rays will 
not penetrate to the earth for months together. Due to inaccessibility of sun’s rays, the earth will be 
covered up with the thick layer of ice. After several years the smoke will be cleared, then the snow will 
melt. There will be a deserted environment on the earth. After several years small creatures will be born 
again. Man will be born again or not can not be said. If a man is born no one can guess about his form. It 
might take millions of years to restore the present civilization.

Are we ready to witness this devastation?  Think seriously, who will be responsible for this 
catastrophe. This world has been created by Almighty, whether call him Ishwar, Allah or God. We must 
save it. Man is more knowledgeable today and he possesses several means of transportation, so why not 
imagine the “World Government” to save this world from destruction. World Government is needed to 
save the world.

Since the inception of this universe, the Government  has been functioning by adopting the four 
systems:

1. Monarchy

2. Plutocracy

3. Autocracy

4. Democracy

Many countries in the world still have monarchy. Some countries have autocratic system of 
government. But as soon as awareness comes into public, the democratic system of government comes 
into existence. Democracy is considered as the best system of governance.

There are two types of democratic governance system :

1. Presidential system of governance.

2. Parliamentary system of governance.

Parliamentary system of governance is the best system. Therefore, it will be appropriate to adopt 
this system for the formation of World Government.
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Execution Plan of World-Government

1. Why do we need a world Government?

2. Is it possible to establish a World Government?

3. How is it possible?

As we all know that the world tension is increasing day by day and destruction is hampering the 
development process. An atmosphere of severe conflicts among the countries may lead to third world 
war is quite imminent now and to save the human kind vigorous effort is needed. The following issues 
are pertinent and necessary steps are required to be taken by all.

If, unfortunately world war happens, within five minutes or so the entire   human race and animals, 
birds will vanish from the earth. And again after the elapse of several thousand years, what kind of 
species and human will apear, no one can predict about it.

Therefore, to save the world from destruction of war, we need a powerful, sovereign, democratic, 
welfare oriented and progressive world Government immediately. 

At present, there are only two situations in the World scenario.

Total destruction from nuclear war

                     or

To prevent the total war situation & to make all round development of the world

Every intellectual should think which situation is better in present scenario. Will the intellectuals 
like total destruction? probably not, Every peace loving person would like the second option and to 
avoid the first one, as the second situation shall be most acceptable and it would be a right approach 
to-form 'The World Government'. It is the need of the hour.

This thought has been originated in India and when our Most Honourable popular Prime Minister 
gives his consent. The following steps are important to be taken.

A. Firstly, world Government department can be formed under the central Government.

B. In the second steps, a Cabinet Minister can be appointed to look after this new department and 
his post may be equivalent to Foreign Minister.

C. To explore the idea of World Government & for its publicity, News Channel, Radio, Television, 
Newspaper network are to be utilized and to seek help of the intellectuals is called for.

D. The conference of Presidents & Prime Ministers of the leading countries of the world like 
America, Russia, China, England, France, Germany, Japan, India,  Israel, South Africa, Brazil, 
Canada etc. would be called in any one of the above countries. Advantages & Disadvantages 
should be discussed at length and mutual understanding can be evolved in the interest of 
mankind.

E. If, proper understanding about the formation of the World Government is developed, meeting 
of all the countries of the world should be held. In the follow up action in which all the Head of 
State, Prime Ministers, Leader of Opposition, Leading Journalists, top intellectuals should also 
be invited for concrete discussion. In such important summit, all dignitaries can discuss various 
ways & means to implement the great ideas of formation of the World Government, its merits & 
demerits and a broader consensus may arrive upon such great idea for peace in the world.

F. After the consent of all and with general consensus, an acting President should be appointed for 
further action.
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4. Acting President-

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

The acting President is supposed to get approval of Parliament & Executive Heads of all the 
countries for merger of respective states into the World Government. In the merger, respective 
country shall be declared as the part of the World Government

After the merger resolution, it should be passed by a newly formed/ constituent Assembly of World 
Government

The newly constituted Assembly which would be Powerful, Sovereign, Democratic, Welfare & 
Progressive World Government idea shall formulate 'World Constitution'

The World Constitution Shall be passed by all Parliaments, Presidents & Head of State in their 
respective Countries.

The World Government will function according to 'World Agenda for Governance' formed 
unanimously and government of any Political Party, President or Prime Minister would be required 
to follow the World Agenda. Any changes/amendement will only be made possible with the 
unanimous consent of the World Parliament.

The democratic government should be based on Parliamentary form of government based on two 
houses concept :

(1) Lower House, which would have elected representatives directly elected from Public

(2) Upper House, in which all the Head of the State would be its members. 

The Acting President shall constitute Election Commission which will take help of all Election 
Commission of respective Countries for electing the members for lower house of the World 
Government.

Preferably there should be three parties on the basis of ideologies prevalent in the world.

The follow up action should be taken according to the new constitution of the World 
Government.
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Xw^m©½` go ̀ [X na_mUw ̀ wÕ hmoVm h¡ Vmo n¥Ïdr Ho$ 
g_ñV Ord-OÝVw, _mZd g_má hmo OmdoJ|& [\$a Z`o 
[gao go dV©_mZ gä`Vm AmZo _| bmImo§ df© bJ|J|& 
na_mUw `wÕ H$r [d^r[fH$m go Xw[Z`m H$mo ~MmZo Ho$ 
[b`o EH$ ZB© [dMma Ymam

e[º$embr g§åà^wVm g§nÞ OZVmpÝÌH$ 
bmoH$ H$ë`mUH$mar Ed§ àJ{Verc

H$r AdYmaUm

g‘¶ H$s Oê$aV h¡

[díd-gaH$ma

~r.nr. gmoZr
Hw$cm{Yn{V

EHo$Eg {díd{dÚmc¶ gVZm
‘Ü¶àXoe (^maV)
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`wÕ Ho$ nhbo AmO H$s dV©‘mZ pñW{V

nyd© ‘| hþE `wÕm| Ho$ ~mX H$s pñW{V

20 hOma na_mUw ~_, hmBS´>moOZ ~_, H$B© bmI Q>Z amgm`[ZH$ h[W`mamo§, 

O¡[dH$ h[W`mamo§ go n¥Ïdr [Kar h¡& EH$ go ~µT>H$a EH$ IVaZmH$ h[W`mamo§ H$r 

ImoO| Mmby h¢& h[W`mamo§ H$r hmo‹S> ~‹S>r VoO h¡& ̀ wÕ H$r Y_H$r XoZm, ~~m©X H$aZo H$r 

Y_H$r XoZm, H$^r ̂ r A_b _| bm`r Om gH$Vr h¡& H$moB© {ga{’$am amï´>à‘wI ¶{X 

Mmh co Vmo Am¡a AJa na_mUw ~_mo§ H$m à`moJ hmo OmVm h¡ Vmo 5 {‘ZQ> ‘| nyar n¥Ïdr 

‘| AmJ cJ Om¶oJr& H$moB© Ord, OÝVw, ‘mZd Z ~MoJm& ¶wÕ Amaå^ hmoZo Ho$ ~mX 

H$moB© Xe©H$ Z ~MoJm& H$moB© gmoMZo dmcm Z ~MoJm& A^r g‘¶ h¡, ~wÕOrdr gmM|& 

g~go H$maJa Cnm¶ h¡ ""{díd gaH$ma''&

(1) Ûmna ̀ wJ _| H$m¡ad-nmÊS>dmo§ Ho$ ~rM _hm^maV ̀ wÕ hwAm& ̀ wÕ Ho$ nyd© H$moB© 

g_Pm¡Vm Zht hmo ahm Wm& ̀ wÕ _| [dO` H$r Amem H$m¡ad-nmÊS>d XmoZmo§ H$mo 

[XI ahr Wr& ̂ maV Ho$ g^r amOm-_hmamOm [H$gr EH$ H$m nj boH$a ̀ wÕ 

joÌ _| Am`o& ̂ mar ̀ wÕ 18 [XZ Mbm& ̀ wÕ _| ̂ mB© _mao J`o, b‹S>Ho$ _mao J`o, 

MmMm-_m_m _mao J`o? Jwê$ Ed§ [nVm_h _mao J`o&

`wÕ Ho$ ~mX ̀ w[Y[ða AHo$bo, AOw©Z AHo$bo ̀ wÕ joÌ _| Ky_Vo h¢, amoVo h¢, g^r 

_mao J`o& [H$gHo$ [b`o ̀ wÕ b‹S>m> J`m, H$moB© Zht ~Mm&

(2) H$b`wJ _| g_«mQ> AemoH$ Zo H$qbJ [dO` hoVw ̂ mar ̀ wÕ [H$`m& H$qbJ H$r 

goZm nam[OV hwB©& ̀ wÕ Ho$ ~mX AemoH$ ̀ wÕ joÌ J`m, XoIm Mmamo§ Amoa bme| 

n‹S>r h¢& AemoH$ H$m öX` \$Q>Zo bJm& H$B© bmI bmoJmo§ H$mo _maZo Ho$ ~mX 

AemoH$ H$mo nümVmn hwAm& öX` ~Xb J`m& ~m¡Õ Y_© AnZm [b`m, ~m¡Õ 

Y_© H$m Xw[Z`m _| àMma [H$`m&

(3) gZ² 1942 go 1945 VH$ [ÛVr` [dœ `wÕ b‹S>m> J`m& H$B© bmI g¡[ZH$ 

_mao J`o, AÝV hwAm ZmJmgmH$r, [hamo[e_m Ho$ na_mUw h_bo go& Xw[Z`m _| 

nhbr ~ma dmo OZVm _mar JB© Omo `wÕ _| ^mJ Zht br Wr& [hamo[e_m, 

ZmJmgmH$r H$r OZVm Zo H$ënZm ^r Zht H$r Wr [H$ `wÕ H$m ^`§H$a 

n[aUm_ CÝh| ̂ moJZm n‹S>oJm& e[º$embr [~«Qo>Z ̀ wÕ Ho$ H$maU H$_Omoa hmo 

J`m&
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dgwY¡d Hw$Qw>§~H$_
àñVmdZm

CÔoí` g§{já ê$n

Xw{Z`m ~hwV ~‹S>r h>¡& AmO go hOmamo df© nhbo AmZo-OmZo H$m gmYZ n¡Xb, Kmo‹S>m, hm±Wr, 
~¡bJm‹S>r `m aW Wo& EH$ ñWmZ go Xygao ñWmZ OmZo _o§ ~hwV g_` bJVm Wm& nyar n¥Ïdr _o§ N>moQo>-~µS>o 
AbJ AbJ amÁ` Wo, {OZHo$ emgH$ EH$-Xygao H$m amÁ` N>rZZo Ho$ {b`o ̀ m gånXm h‹S>nZo Ho$ {b`o 
Amng _o§ ̀ wÕ H$aVo ahVo Wo& BZ ̀ wÕmo _o§ dhr bmoJ _mao OmVo Wo Omo grYo Vm¡a na ̀ wÕ _o§ ̂ mJ boVo Wo&

dV©_mZ g_` _o§ {dkmZ Ed§ VH$Zr{H$ Zo ~hwV àJ{V H$a br h¡ A~ nyar n¥Ïdr ~hwV N>moQ>r hmo JB© 
h¡& ~hwV H$_ g_` _o§ hr g§gma Ho$ {H$gr ̂ r H$moZo _o§ nhþ§Mm Om gH$Vm h>¡&

AmO H$r Xw{Z`m Xmo Am_Zo-gm_Zo H$r n{a{ñW{V`mo§ go JwOa ahr h¡ EH$ Amoa d¡km{ZH$ A{dîH$ma 
h¡ Omo gH$mamË_H$ àJ{V go Xw{Z`m H$mo ñdJ© ~Zm aho> h¢ Vmo Xygar Amoa {dkmZ H$m A{^emn h¡& 
na_mUw `wÕ H$r {d^r{fH$m Omo ZH©$ go ^r ~X²Va OrdZ hmoZo H$r H$ënZm H$am ahr h¡& àmH¥${VH$, 
AmnXm`o§, ̂ wI_ar Am{X {dn{Îm`m± _Zwî` H$mo ZmaH$r` OrdZ OrZo H$mo _O~ya H$a ahr h¢&

àË`oH$ _Zwî` _o§ àmH¥${VH$ JwU H$m_-H«$moY, bmo^-_moh>, Ah§H$ma Am{X {dÚ_mZ h¢& Am{XH$mb 
go Ah§H$ma Ho$ der^yV hmoH$a bmoJ Amng _o§ b‹S>Vo Am aho> h¢& AmO ̂ r ̀ o Mmamo§ àmH¥${VH$ JwU {dÚ_mZ  
h>¡§& {dkmZ H$r àJ{V Zo na_mUw ~_, hmBS—>moOZ ~_, amgm`{ZH$ h{W`ma, O¡{dH$ h{W`ma V¡`ma H$a 
_Zwî` H$mo A{YH$ e{º$embr ~Zm {X`m h¡&

_Zwî` H$m àmH¥${VH$ JwU H«$moY Am¡a {dÜd§eH$ h{W`ma EH$ Xoe Ûmam Xygao Xoe H$mo ̀ m gånyU© 
g§gma H$mo Zï H$aZo Ho$ {bE Am_mXm h¢& g§gma _o§ ~hwV go ì`{º$`mo§ H$r Eogr {dMmaYmam h¡ Omo g§gma 
H$mo `wÕ H$r {d^r{fH$m go _wº$ H$amH$a YaVr H$mo ñdJ© ~ZmZm MmhVo h¢& AmO O~ AmdmJ_Z H$m 
gmYZ ~hwVm`V h¢, EH$ goH$§S> _o§ Xw{Z`m Ho$ {H$gr ̂ r H$moZo _o§ ~¡Ro> ì`{º$ go Amngr g§dmX g§^d h¡ Bg 
{ñW{V _o§, ̀ wÕ Z hmo§ - ZB© n{a{ñW{V {Z{_©V H$aZo na h>_ {díd ñVa na g§dmX H$ao§& Am¡a g§gma Ho$ 
g^r amï´> e{º$emcr, g§åà^wVm g§nÞ, OZVm§{ÌH$, bmoH$ H$ë`mUH$mar {díd gaH$ma H$r gmW©H$ 
H$ënZm H$ao§& AmO {díd Ho$ ~hwV amï´>m| _o§ Amngr g_Pm¡Vo ̂ r hmo aho> h¢& nyam ̀ yamon  Omo 1945 Ho$ nyd© 
Amng _o§ b‹S>Vo  Wo& A~ do g~ {_bH$a Mb aho> h¢, H$moB© `wÕ Zht hmo ahm h¢& Xw{Z`m Ho$ ~hwV Xoe 
Amngr g_Pm¡Vm H$aHo$ ì`mnma ~‹T>m aho> h¢& AVEd h_ {díd gaH$ma H$r g§aMZm na gmW©H$ {dMma 
H$a|&

1. {díd H$mo na_mUw ̀ wÕ H$r {d^r{fH$m go ~MmZm&

2. gånyU© {díd H$mo gå`H$ ê$n _o§ {dH${gV H$aZm&

3. {díd Ho$ àË`oH$ _Zwî` H$mo AmYw{ZH$ {dkmZ Ed§ VH$Zr{H$ H$r gwI-gw{dYm`o§ CnbãY 
H$amZm&

4. {díd ñVa na n`©mdaU {~J‹S>Zo go ~MmZm Ed§ g§ajU H$aZm&

5. {díd H$r àmH¥${VH$ gånXm H$m g_w{MV XmohZ Ed§ H$ë`mUH$mar à`moOZ _o§ ì`d{ñWV 
Cn`moJ&

6. `wÕ Ed§ Am`wY-h{W`mamo§ Ho$ {Z_m©U Ed§ Cn`moJ na nyU© amoH$&

7. {díd ñVa na em{ÝV Ed§ Iwehmbr H$m dmVmdaU V¡`ma H$aHo$ Am`wY-h>{W`mamo§ Ho$ 
à`moJ H$mo amoH$Zm&
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àñVm{dV-àW_ nhb

joÌ\$b Ho$ {ZYm©aU na {dMma

àñVm{dV-g§aMZm ì`dñWm

amOZ¡{VH$ Xb

{díd ~§YwËd  Ed§ {díd H$wQ>wådH$‘² AW©mV² _mZdr`Vm Ho$ g§ajU H$r AdYmaUm H$m AmYma Ed§ 
~hwV D±$Mr gmoM, ~hwV D±$Mr H$ënZm, ~hwV ~‹S>o Ë`mJ H$mo boH$a AmJo ~‹T>Zm hmoJm& g~go nhbo {díd 
`wÕ Ho$ n{aUm_mo§ H$r ̂ `mdh> {ñW{V H$m ~moY {Og_o§ {díd í_gmZ H$m ê$n bo gH$Vm h¡& Eogo ̂ `mZH$ 
n{aUm_ go Nw>Q>H$mam nmZo na {dMma H$aZm hmoJm& O~ Cƒ ñVa na {ZXmZ H$r ̀ h> àñVm{dV ̂ y{_H$m 
g§^d bJo V~ {dñV¥V Ed§ ì`dhm{aH$ nhb Ho$ {bE {dMma H$aZm hmoJm&

{díd _o§ bJ^J 198 N>moQo>-~‹S>o amï´> h¢ `{X àË`oH$ amï´> Ho$ amï´>mÜ`j, àYmZ_§Ìr, à_wI 
{MÝVH$, à_wI {dnjr ZoVmAmo§ H$mo ̂ r Am_{Ì§V H$a| Vmo EH$ amï´> go bJ^J 20 ̀ m 25 ZoVm OwQo>§Jo& Xmo 
gm¡ amï´>m| go bJ^J 5000 à{V{Z{Y`mo§/ZoVmAmo§ H$mo Am_{Ì§V H$a CZHo$ {dMma OmZZm hmoJm& BZ 
5000 {díd ZoVmAmo go 03 {XZ {dñV¥V MMm© H$aZr hmoJr& g~Ho$ {dMma boH$a gd©gh>_{V go àñVmd 
nmg H$aZm hmoJm&

àW_ nhb gmW©H$ hmoZo na ""{díd gaH$ma'' H$m joÌ\$b {ZpíMV H$aZm hmoJm&

"{díd gaH$ma' Ho$ joÌ\$b _o§ nyar n¥Ïdr hmoJr&

{díd gaH$ma Ho$ JR>Z Ho$ g‘¶ Omo gr‘m {Og Xoe H$s h¡ dh h‘oem d¡gr hr aho, ¶h {díd 
gaH$ma H$m Xm{¶Ëd hmoJm&

gånyU© {díd H$r EH$ _h>mZ g§gX hmoJr& BgHo$ {cE àË¶oH$ g§gXr` joÌ ‘| 20 bmI 
OZg§»`m na EH$ gm§gX hmoJm& {díd H$r bJ^J  600 H$amo‹S> OZg§»`m h¡& OZg§»`m Ho$ AZwnmV 
go bJ^J 3000 gm§gX hm|Jo& MwZmd-g§gXr` MwZmd àUmbr Ho$ AZwgma Am`mo{OV {H$`m Om`oJm& 
BÝh>r gm§gXmo§ go {díd gaH$ma H$m JR>Z {H$`m OmZm àñVm{dV h¡&

{díd _o§ à_wI VrZ amOZ¡{VH$ {dMma Ymam`o§ h¢ …-

1. ny±OrdmXr {dMmaYmam

2. gmå¶dmXr {dMmaYmam

3. g_mOdmXr {dMmaYmam

VrZm| {dMma YmamAmo§ Ho$ AmYma na Mma amOZ¡{VH$ Xb ~ZmE Om`o§& {díd Ho$ AJ«Ur ZoVm AnZo-
AnZo {dMmamo§ Ho$ AmYma na {H$gr EH$ nmQ>u Ho$ gXñ` ~Zo& nm{Q>©`mo§ Ho$ Zm_ {ZåZ àH$ma go àñVm{dV 
h¢-

1. Am{W©H$ {dH$mg nmQ>u

2. gmå`dmXr nmQ>u

3. g_mOdmXr nmQ>u

Cnamoº$ Mmam| nm{Q>©`m± {díd g§gX Ho$ {b`o AnZo-AnZo Cå_rXdma MwZmd _o§ CVmao§& MwZmd H$r 
nyU© à{H«$¶m dV©_mZ _o§ Omar g§gXr` àUmbr Ho$ g_mZ hmo§Jr& {Og nmQ>u go g~go A{YH$ gm§gX 
OrVH$a Am`| AW©mV² OrVo hwE gm§gXmo§ H$r g~go A{YH$ g§»`m dmbr nmQ>u H$m ZoVm AnZr 
gaH$ma/_§Ìr_§S>b ~Zm`o& MwZmd b‹S>Zo H$r eV© ̀ h> hmoZr Mm{hE {H$ Omo àË`mer Ohm± go MwZmd c‹S>o, 
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dh> Cgr g§gXr` joÌ H$m {Zdmgr hmo& àË`oH$ amï´> _o§  AnZo gXñ` ~Zmdo§ VWm {díd-g§gX Ho$ {bE 
Ho$ MwZmdmo _o§ ̂ r ̂ mJ bodo&

1. {ZåZ gXZ - Omo grYo OZVm Ûmam MwZr Omdo

2. CÀM gXZ - {díd g§gX H$r Cƒ gXZ {Og_o§  àË`oH$ amï´> Ho$ amï´>mÜ`j gXñ` hmo§& 
BZH$r g§»`m bJ^J 198 hmoJr&

{díd gaH$ma Ho$ JR>Z Ho$ {b`o g~go ~‹S>r nmQ>u (MwZmd OrVo hwE A{YH$V_ gm§gX Ho$ AmYma 
na) H$mo Am_§{ÌV {H$`m Omdo& gaH$ma ~ZmZo Ho$ {b`o 50% gm§gX hmoZm Amdí`H$ Z aho> Š`mo§{H$ ̀ h> 
ItMVmZ Ed§ ̂ «ï>mMma H$mo ~‹T>mdm XoVr h¡& g~go Á`mXm _V nmZo dmbm {díd-gm§gX  hmo VWm g~go 
~‹S>r nmQ>u gaH$ma ~Zm`o&

g§gX H$m H$m`©H$mb 10 df© aIm OmE&

{díd g§gX ̀ m {díd gaH$ma Ho$ {H$gr amï´> H$mo drQ>mo nmda Zht hmoJm&

{díd amï´>mÜ`j Ho$ ê$n _o§ {díd-amï´>n{V H$m MwZmd {H$`m OmdoJm& {díd amï´>n{V H$m M`Z 
{díd g§gX Ho$ MwZo hw`o gm§gX Ed§ {díd Ho$ amï´>mÜ`j H$a|Jo& ~hw_V àmá ì`{º$ H$mo {díd-amï´>n{V 
Kmo{fV {H$`m OmdoJm&

1. {díd-amï´>n{V ~ZZo Ho$ {b`o Amdí`H$ eV© hmoJr {H$ dh> {H$gr Eogo amï´> H$m {OgH$r 
OZg§»`m 10 H$amo‹S> go H$_ Z hmo Am¡a H$_ go H$_ 5 df© g\$b emgZmÜ`j (amï´>n{V ̀ m 
àYmZ_§Ìr) ahm hmo&

2. {díd-amï´>n{V hmoZo Ho$ {b`o C_« 45 df© go A{YH$ VWm 70 df© go H$_ hmo&

3. {díd-amï´>n{V H$mo H$moB© Eogr ~r_mar Z hmo {Oggo dh> AnZo H$m`©H$mb H$mo nyU© Z H$a 
gHo$ AW©mV² {H$gr àH$ma {H$ KmVH$ ~r_mar Z hmo&

4. à^mdembr ì`{º$Ëd H$m YZr hmo&

{díd-amï´>n{V H$m H$m`©H$mb 10 df© hmo, {Oggo dh> àmaå^ H$r JB© Zr{V`mo§ Ed§ ̀ moOZmAmo§ H$mo 
AnZo emgZ H$mb _o§ h>r nyam H$a gHo$& {díd g§gX Ed§ _§{Ì_§S>b H$m H$m`©H$mb ̂ r 10 df© H$m hmo& 
BVZo ~‹S>o ñVa na MwZmd H$r H${R>ZmB©`m§ ̂ r H$_ hmo§Jr§&

1. {díd-amï´>n{V, {díd àYmZ_§Ìr Ho$ gbmh> go g_ñV H$m`© H$aoJm&

2. {díd-amï´>n{V H$m àemg{ZH$ _w»`mb` {H$gr ~µS>o amï´> Ho$ gw{dYm OZH$ ZJa _o§ 
hmoJm&

3. {díd-amï´>n{V nyao {díd _o§ g~go ~‹S>m A{YH$mar hmoJm&

4. {díd-amï´>n{V nyao {díd H$r goZmAmo§ H$m àYmZ goZmn{V hmoJm& nyao {díd H$r goZm`§o 
{díd gaH$ma Ho$ AYrZ hm|Jr&

{díd g§gX _o§ Xmo gXZ

{díd-amï´>n{V

{díd-amï´>n{V H$r ̀ mo½`Vm

amï´>n{V H$m H$m`©H$mb

amï´>n{V Ho$ A{YH$ma
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5. {díd H$r g_ñV Am`wY \$¡{ŠQ—>`m§ {díd-amï´>n{V Ho$ AYrZ hm|Jr&

6. {díd Ho$ g_ñV na_mUw ~_ ^§S>ma, hmBS—>moOZ ~_ ^§S>ma, amgm`{ZH$ h{W`ma ^§S>ma, 
g_ñV O¡{dH$ h{W`ma Ho$ ̂ §S>ma {díd-amï´>n{V Ho$ AYrZ hmo§Jo&

7. {díd-amï´>n{V Ho$ AmYrZ nyao {díd Ho$ ZmJ{aH$ hmo§Jo CÝho>§ {díd_mZd _mZm OmdoJm&

8. {díd-amï´>n{V H$mo A{YH$ma hmoJm {H$ nyar OZVm H$mo Am§VH$dmX, gmåàXm`dmX go 
gwa{jV H$a ZdrZ _mZd gä`Vm ( dgwY¡d Hw$Qw>§~H$‘) H$r ì`m»`m H$ao&

9. {díd-amï´>n{V Ho$ AYrZ dV©_mZ _o§ g§Mm{bV g_ñV {díd ñVa H$r g§ñWmE hm|Jr&

(O¡go amï´>g§K, A§Vam©ï´>r¶ _wÐmH$mof, {díd ~¢H$, A§Vam©ï´>r¶ Ý¶m¶mc¶ Am{X )

1. {díd-amï´>n{V _§{Ì_§S>b Ho$ gbmh> go nyao {díd Ho$ amï´>m| H$mo g_w{MV {dH${gV H$ao&

2. {OZ Xoemo _o§ àMwa _mÌm _o§ ImÚmZ H$m CËnmXZ Zht hmoVm, CÝho>§ AÝ` Xoem| go IarX H$a 
ImÚmÞ H$m ̂ ÊS>maU Ed§ Amny{V© H$am`o& {díd Ho$ {H$gr Xoe _o§ ̂ wI_ar Z aho>&

3. àH¥${V Ho$ AZwH$yb {Og Xoe _o§ {Og dñVw H$m CVnmXZ hmo gH$Vm hmo CZ Xoemo _o§ Cg dñVw 
H$m CËnmXZ ~‹T>m`o&

4. nyar n¥Ïdr _o§ em{ÝV H$r ñWmnZm hmo, VWm {díd ~§YwËd YmaUm H$m àMma nwZñWm©{nV 
H$aZm&

5. _Zwî`Vm (dgwY¡d Hw$Qw>§~H$‘) H$mo ~‹T>mdm XoZm&

6. nyao {díd _o§ ̀ mVm`mV Ho$ gmYZmo§ H$mo ~‹T>mZm Ed§ CZH$m g_Ýd`&

7. dfm© H$m nmZr amoH$ H$a ̀ Wm gå^d EH$ Xoe go Xygao Xoe VH$ nmZr nhw±MmZm&

8. n`m©daUr` g_¥{Õ VWm àmH¥${VH$ g§gmYZmo H$m g_w{MV Cn`moJ H$aZm&

9. nyao {díd _o§ ñdmñÏ` gw{dYmAm| H$r d¥{Õ Ed§ EH$ Xygao Xoemo§ Ho$ {bE nañna$CnbãY 
H$amZm&

10. VH$Zr{H$ {dkmZ Ed§ {ejm H$m àgma H$aZm&

{díd amï´>n{V Ho$A{YH$ma Ed§ H$V©ì`m| H$m nmbZ _§{Ì_§S>b Ho$ gh`moJ go àYmZ_§Ìr H$aoJm&

`{X MwZo hw`o gm§gXmo H$mo {díd-amï´>n{V Ho$ H¥$Ë`mo§ go AZw^d hmoVm h¡ {H$ {díd-amï´>n{V 
{Za§H$we emgH$ H$m ê$n bo ahm h¡ Vmo {díd g§gX Ho$  1/3  gXñ` _hm{^`moJ H$m àñVmd bm`o§ {Ogo 
{díd g§gX Ho$ 2/3 ~hw_V go nm{aV hmoZm Mm{hE& VWm {díd-g§gX H$r Cƒ gXZ Ho$ ~hw_V go 
_mÝ`Vm {_b OmZo na amï´>n{V H$mo Ë`mJnÌ Xo XoZm hmoJm&

emgZ H$aZo dmbr nmQ>u Ho$ 1/3 gXñ` amï´>n{V H$mo kmnZ Xo§Jo VWm amîQ´>n{V ̀ h> XoIo§Jo§ {H$ 
nmQ>u _o§ CÝho>§ ~hw_V àmá Zht h¡ Vmo amï´>n{V àYmZ_§Ìr go BñVr\$m boJo§& nmQ>u Xygao ZoVm H$mo 
àYmZ_§Ìr MwZo&

1. dV©_mZ g_` Ho$ {díd Ho$ g_ñV amï´> Am`wY {Z_©mU _o§, ̀ m Am`wY IarXZo _o§, ajm H$r 

amï´>n{V Ho$ H$V©ì`

{díd-amï´>n{V H$mo hQ>mZm

àYmZ_§Ìr H$mo hQ>mZm

{díd gaH$ma Ho$ Am` Ho$ lmoV
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V¡`m{a`mo§ _o§ AnZo ~OQ> H$m 10% go 20% VH$ IM© H$aVr h¡ AV… BZ IMm] H$m 50% am{e 
{díd gaH$ma H$mo Q>¡Šg Ho$ ê$n _o§ Xo VWm 50% am{e ñd`§ AnZo amï´> Ho$ {dH$mg na IM© 
H$ao&

2. g_wÐ go AmdmJ‘Z ̀ mVm`mV Q>¡Šg&

3. AÝ` Q>¡Šg Omo {díd g§gX Ho$ {ZU©` Ûmam {ZYm©{aV hm|J§o&

1. {díd _o§ ̀ wÕ H$r g§^mdZm nyar Vah> go g_má hmo OmEJr&

2. {díd _o§ n`©mdaU gwa{jV h>moJm&

3. {díd Ho$ g_ñV Xoe {dH${gV hmoZo bJo§Jo&

4. àË`oH$ Xoe H$r gr_mE± g§a{jV hm|Jr&

5. Xw{Z`m go ̂ oX-^md g_má hmoJm& g~H$mo ~am~a H$m A{YH$ma {_boJm&

6. Jar~ Xoem| H$m emofU nyar Vah> g_má hmoJm&

7. {díd H$m {dH$mg VoOr go hmoJm&

{díd gaH$ma go {H$gr H$mo hm{Z Zht hmoJr&

ZmoQ>:- gånyU© {díd _o§ Mmho>-AZMmho> dV©_mZ {dÜd§gmË_H$ gå^mdZmAmo§ _o§ {díd-gaH$ma H$r 
A{Zdm`©Vm Ed§ CgH$r g§aMZm Ho$ {bE àñVm{dV g§{já ê$naoIm d¡Mm{aH$ nhb na AmYm{aV h¡&

{díd-gaH$ma Ho$ bm^

hm{Z

{díd gaH$ma na e§H$m`o§ Ed§ CZHo$ CÎma

{díd gaH$ma H$r Š`m Amdí`H$Vm h¡?

dV©_mZ g_` _o§ bJ^J 20 hOma na_mUw ~_, hmB©S—>moOZ ~_ H$m ^§S>ma h¡& bmImo§ Q>Z 
amgm`{ZH$ h{W`ma, O¡{dH$ h{W`ma _m¡OyX h¢& Xw{Z`m _o§ _hme{º$`m± AmJo ~‹T>Zo H$r hmo‹S> _o§ bJr h¢& 
Omo H$_ e{º$embr h¡ dh> g~go A{YH$ e{º$embr ~ZZo _o§ bJm h¡, Omo _hme{º$embr h¡, dh> Am¡a 
A{YH$ e{º$embr ~ZZo ‘| bJm h¡& {dH$mgerb amï´> h>{W`mamo§ H$m ^§S>maU ~‹T>m aho> h¢& g_wÐ Ed§ 
AmH$me _o§ dM©ñd ~‹T>mZo H$r H$mo{ee _o§ e{º$embr Ob OhmO, nZS>w{ã~`m±, b‹S>mH$y {d_mZ ~Zm`o Ed§ 
IarXo Om aho> h¢& gr_m gwajm Ho$ Zm_ na ~OQ> H$m ̂ mar {hñgm ì`` {H$`m Om ahm h¡& ̀ h> hmo‹S> éH$ 
Zht ah>r h¡& A_ra Ed§ e{º$embr Xoe IVaZmH$ h{W`mamo§ H$m CËnmXZ ~‹T>m aho> h¢ Am¡a Jar~ Xoe 
gwajm Ho$ Zm_ na IarX aho> h¢&

AmV§H$dmX, gåàXm`dmX ~‹T>Vm Om ahm h¡& g^r Ah§H$ma _o§ S>y~o hw`o h¡§&  Xw{Z`m _o§ H$B© Xoe {díd 
‘| AnZm dM©ñd ~‹T>mZo _o§ bJo h¡& {ñW{V H$^r ^r {dñ\$moQ>H$ ê$n bo gH$Vr h¡& {MÝJmar bJVo hr 
na_mUw ~_ go b¡g {_gmBbo§ g{H«$` hmo Om`o§Jr& AmH«$_U ̀ wÕ OrVZo Ho$ Zm_ na ~‹S>m VoO hmo Om`oJm& 
na_mUw ̀ wÕ hmo OmZo Ho$ ~mX H$moB© ì`{º$ Or{dV Zht ahoJm Omo ̀ wÕ H$¡gm Wm ~Vm gHo$ Am¡a Z gwZZo 
dmbm {OÝXm ahoJm&

A^r h_ H$ënZm H$a gH$Vo h¢ {H$ `wÕ H$r {d^r{fH$m H$¡gr hmoJr& h_mao gm_Zo OmnmZ Ho$ 
{hamo{e_m, ZmJmgmH$r Ho$ na_mUw ~_ H$r ÌmgXr _m¡OyX h¡& H$ënZm H${a`o ̀ wÕ H$r {d^r{fH$m H$¡gr 
hmoJr& `wÕ àmaå^ hmoVo hr ñdM{bV {_gmBbo§ na_mUw ~_ {JamZm àmaå^ H$a Xo§Jr& Eogm bJoJm {H$ 
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hOmamo§ gy`© n¥Ïdr na CVa Am`o& n¥Ïdr _o§ ̂ mar emoa Ho$ gmW ̂ mar J–o IwX Om`o§Jo& g§gma Ho$ gmao Ord-
OÝVw, H$r‹S>o-_H$mo‹S>o, _mZd, OmZda g~ EH$ {_ZQ> _o§ _a Om`o§Jo& ̂ mar _mÌm _o§ Yyb Ho$ H$U Ed§ {df¡br 
J¡gmo§ go ̂ ao Yw`o§ AmH$me _o§ \$¡b Om`o§Jo& n¥Ïdr A§YH$ma go T>§H$ Om`oJr& gy`© H$r {H$aUo§ n¥Ïdr VH$ H$B© 
_mh> VH$ Zhr§ nhw§Mo§Jr& gy`© H$r {H$aUo§ n¥Ïdr _o§ Z nh>w§MZo na ~\$© H$r _moQ>r Vh> n¥Ïdr _o§ O_ Om`oJr& 
H$B© gmbmo§ ~mX Kw§Am gm\$ hmoJm, V~ ~\$© {nKboJr& n¥Ïdr _o§ gyZgmZ dmVmdaU hmoJm& nwZ… H$B© df© 
~mX N>moQo> Ord OÝVw n¡Xm hmo§Jo& nwZ… _Zwî` n¡Xm hmoJm {H$ Zht Hw$N> H$hm Zht Om gH$Vm& AJa _Zwî` 
n¡Xm ̂ r hmoJm Vmo CgH$m ñdê$n H$¡gm hmoJm, AÝXmO bJmZm H${R>Z h¡& dV©_mZ gä`Vm AmZo _o§ em`X 
bmImo§ df© bJo§&

Š`m h_ ¶h {dZmebrbm XoIZo H$mo V¡`ma h¢? Jå^raVm go gmo{M`o, H$m¡Z {Oå_oXma hmoJm, Bg 
{dZme H$m& B©ída Zo, A„mh> Zo, Jm°S> Zo Mmho> Omo H$ho>§ Bg g§gma H$r aMZm H$r h¡& h_ Bgo ~MmZo H$r 
H$mo{ee H$ao§& AmO _Zwî` A{YH$ kmZr ^r h>¡, AmO AmZo-OmZo Ho$ gmYZ ^r h¢ Vmo Š`mo§ Z h_ Bg 
{dZme go ~MmZo Ho$ {b`o ""{díd gaH$ma'' H$r H$ënZm H$ao§& g§gma H$mo ~MmZo Ho$ {b`o {díd gaH$ma 
H$r Amdí`H$Vm h¡&

O~ go Xw{Z`m ~Zr h¡, V~ go boH$a A~ VH$ Mma àUm{b`mo§ go emgZ Mbm`m J`m h¡-

(1) amOV§Ì

(2) H$wbrZ V§Ì

(3) {Za§H$we V§Ì

(4) àOmV§Ì

Xw{Z`m Ho$ H$B© Xoemo§ _o§ AmO ̂ r amOV§Ì h¡& Hw$N> Xoemo§ _o§ {Za§H$we V§Ì h¡& naÝVw OZVm _o§ O¡go-
O¡go OmJéH$Vm AmVr JB© àOmV§Ì emgZ àUmbr dhm± emgZ _o§ AmVr JB©& g~go AÀN>r emgZ 
àUmbr àOmV§Ì H$mo _mZm J`m h¡&

àOmV§Ì emgZ àUmbr Ho$ Xmo àH$ma h¢ -

(1) AÜ`jr` emgZ àUmbr

(2) g§gXr` emgZ àUmbr

g§gXr` emgZ àUmbr gd©loð àUmbr h¡& AV… {díd gaH$ma ~ZmZo _o§ Bgr àUmbr H$mo 
AnZmZm C{MV hmoJm&

{díd gaH$ma ~ZmZo _o§ H$m¡Z gr àUmbr AnZmB© Om`oJr?

[díd-gaH$ma ~ZmZo H$s H$m¶©¶moOZm

1. Š`mo§ Mm[h`o  gaH$ma:-

 _| VZmd ~‹S>r VoOr go ~‹T> ahm h¡& [dH$mg go Á`mXm [dZme H$r J[V h¡& Vrgao `wÕ H$m _mhm¡b 
VoOr go ~ZVm Om ahm h¡& [díd ̀ wÕ H$mo amoH$Zo Ho$ [b`o à`mg ~hwV Oê$ar h¡&

 Xw^m©½` go ̀ [X na_mUw ̀ wÕ hmo OmVm h¡ Vmo 5 [_ZQ> _| nyao n¥Ïdr Ho$ Ord-
OÝVw, _mZd g_má hmo Om`|Jo& nwZ… bmImo§ df© ~mX ̀ [X _mZd n¡Xm hmoJm Vmo dh _mZd H¡$gm hmooJm, Hw$N 
H$hm Zht Om gH$Vm&

[díd [díd 

[díd
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`wÕ H$r [d^r[fH$m go g§gma H$mo ~MmZo Ho$ [b`o Mm[h`o ""e[º$embr gåà^wVm gånÞ, OZVmpÝÌH$, 
bmoH$ H$ë`mUH$mar Ed§ àJ[Verb [díd gaH$ma''

 g§gma _| Bg g_` Xmo pñW[V`m± h¢
(1) na_mUw ̀ wÕ go nyU© [dZme
(2) `wÕmo§ _| nyar Vah go amoH$ Ed§ Xw[Z`m H$m gånyU© [dH$mg
~w[ÕOrdr gmoM| H$m¡Z gr n[apñW[V R>rH$ h¡& Š`m ~w[ÕOrdr nyU© [dZme ngÝX H$a|Jo, gå^dV… Zht& 
Xygar n[apñW[V g^r H$mo R>rH$ bJoJr& nhbr pñW[V go ~MZo Ho$ [b`o Xygar pñW[V ñdrH$ma H$aZm 
_O~yar h¡ Am¡a ̀ hr R>rH$ h¡ - ""[díd gaH$ma'' ~ZmZm&

 ̀ h gmoM, ̀ h [dMmaYmam ̂ maV H$r h¡& AV… O~ àYmZ_§Ìr Or gh_V hmo Om`o §Vmo:-
(A) g~go nhbo Ho$ÝÐ gaH$ma Ho$ AYrZ ""[díd gaH$ma [d^mJ'' ImobZm hmoJm&
(B) Xygar nhb _| H¡$[~ZoQ> ñVa H$m _§Ìr Omo [dXoe _§Ìr Ho$ g_H$j hmo [Z`wº$ H$aZm hmoJm&
(C) [díd gaH$ma ~ZmZo Ho$ gå~ÝY _| [dñV¥V àMma nyao [dœ _| H$aZm hmoJm& nyao [díd _| Ý`yO M¡Zb, 

ao[S>`mo àgmaU, Ý`yO nona Ho$ _mÜ`_ go nyao [díd Ho$ ~w[ÕOr[d`mo§ H$mo g_PZm hmoJm&
(D) [díd Ho$ à_wI Xoemo§ O¡go A_o[aH$m, ê$g, MrZ, B§½b¡ÊS>, \«$mÝg, O_©Zr, OmnmZ, ^maV, 

BOamBb, X{jU A’«$sH$m, ~«mOrc, H$ZmS>m Am[X Xoemo§ Am[X Xoemo§ Ho$ amï´mÜ`jmo§, àYmZ_§[Ì`mo§, 
à_wI [dnjr Xb Ho$ ZoVm, ~‹S>o nÌH$ma Am[X H$r [H$gr EH$ Xoe _| ~¡R>H$ ~wbmZr hmoJr& ~¡R>H$ _| 
[díd gaH$ma Ho$ bm^-hm[Z na [dñV¥V MMm© H$aZr hmoJr VWm gh_[V ~ZmZo H$m à`mg [H$`m 
OmdoJm&

(E) `[X ~‹S>o Xoemo§ _| gh_{V ~Z OmVr h¡ [díd Ho$ g_ñV Xoemo§ H$r ~‹S>r ~¡R>H$ ~wbmB© Omdo& g_ñV Xoemo§ 
Ho$ amï´mÜ`j, àYmZ_§Ìr, [dnjr Xb Ho$ ZoVm, à_wI nÌH$ma, [MÝVH$ ~¡R>H$ _| ̂ mJ b|& [dñVma 
go [díd gaH$ma H$r AÀNmB`mo§, ~wamB`mo§ na MMm© hmo VWm gh_{V ~ZmZo H$r H$mo[ee H$r Omdo&

(F) [díd Ho$ g_ñV Xoemo§ go gh_{V àmá H$a, g~H$r am` go H$m`©dmhH$ amï´>n[V H$r [Z`w[º$ H$aZm&
 H$m`©dmhH$ amï´>n[V H$mo g_ñV Xoemo§ H$r g§gX Ed§ H$m`©nm[bH$m à_wImo§ go 

[díd gaH$ma _| nyU©V… [dbrZrH$aU àñVmd nmg H$amZm hmoJm& [dbrZrH$aU _| AnZo Xoe H$mo [díd 
gaH$ma H$m A[^Þ A§J Kmo[fV [H$`m Omdo&
g_ñV Xoemo§ go [dbrZrH$aU àñVmd nmg hmoZo Ho$ ~mX g§[dYmZ g^m H$m JR>Z [H$`m Omdo&
g§[dYmZ g^m ""e[º$embr, gåà^wVm gånÞ, OZVmpÝÌH$, bmoH$ H$ë`mUH$mar Ed§ àJ[Verb [díd 
gaH$ma H$r ̂ mdZm Ho$ gmW ""[díd g§[dYmZ'' H$m [Z_m©U H$a|&
[díd g§[dYmZ H$mo [díd Ho$ g_ñV Xoemo§ H$r g§gX, amï´>mÜ¶j Ed§ amï´ à_wImo§ Ûmam nm[aV H$am`m 
Omdo&
{díd g§{dYmZ Ho$ A§VJ©V gd©gh‘{V go EH$ "{díd EOoÊS>m ’$ma JdZ]g' ~ZmZm hmoJm {OgHo$ 
AZwgma hr {díd gaH$ma McoJr Mmho {H$gr ̂ r nmQ>u H$s gaH$ma hmo ¶m H$moB© ̂ r amï´>n{V ¶m àYmZ‘§Ìr 
hmo, {díd EOoÊS>m na hr McZm hmoJm& {díd EOoÊS>m ‘| n[adV©Z {díd g§gX Ûmam gd©gh‘{V go hr 
{H$¶m Om gHo$Jm&
OZVmpÝÌH$ gaH$ma g§gXr` àUmbr na AmYm[aV hmo [Og_| Xmo gXZ hmo§ (1) [ZMbr gXZ grYo 
OZVm Ûmam MwZo hw`o à[V[Z[Y`mo§ H$r hmo VWm (2) Cƒ gXZ [díd Ho$ g_ñV Xoemo§ Ho$ amï´mÜ`j gXñ` 
hmo§&.
H$m`©dmhH$ amï´>n{V MwZmd Am`moJ H$m JR>Z H$a| Omo [díd Ho$ g^r MwZmd Am`moJmo§ go _XX boH$a [díd 
g§gX Ho$ gXñ`m§o H$m M`Z H$a|&
[díd _| ì`má à_wI [dMmaYmam Ho$ AmYma na VrZ nm[Q©>`m§ ~Z|&
AmJo H$r H$m`©dmhr g§[dYmZ Ho$ AZwgma H$r Omdo&

2. Š`m  gaH$ma ~ZmZm gå^d h¡:-

3. H¡$go gå^d h¡:-

4. H$m`©dmhH$ amï´>n{V:-

5.
6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
12.

[díd
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